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This Index to Proceedings of the 11th session of the Trusteeship Council continues, in its new printed form, the mimeographed series entitled Disposition of Agenda Items.

Future volumes in this series will cover the proceedings of the 12th and subsequent sessions.
EXPLANATORY NOTE

1. This Index to Proceedings of the 11th session of the Trusteeship Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it does not include standing committees or ad hoc committees meeting between sessions. However, because of the close relation of its work to each specific session, the Standing Committee on Petitions is included. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A. Introduction

This part includes check lists of meetings, giving, in tabular form, meeting numbers, dates of meetings, publication of the records, and relevant United Nations Press releases.

Part B. Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in part C.

Part C. Subject index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading.

Part D. Index to speeches

Speeches by representatives are listed in part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country or organization, subdivided by subject discussed and names of speakers, with the indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. Meetings are identified by the word "Plen." or an abbreviation for the Committee, followed by the meeting number.

Part E. Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. Official Records

All the summary and verbatim records of plenary and committee meetings of the Trusteeship Council appear first in mimeographed form. Summary or verbatim records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicles in the Official Records of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially, as printed supplements to the Official Records—a fact always indicated in this index—but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicles according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, which have first been issued in mimeographed form, have been collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of this session. Since their republication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the 11th session of the Trusteeship Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

Trusteeship Council Official Records, 11th Session

For summary records fascicles: Plenary Meetings. (specify meeting number)
For documents: Supplement No. . . . (specify supplement number) or
For documents: Annexes, Agenda Item . . . (specify agenda item number)
For resolutions: Supplement No. 1.
### A. INTRODUCTION

**MEMBERS AND TERMS OF OFFICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Basis of tenure</th>
<th>Date of election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>29 Sept. 1950 1951-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>20 Dec. 1951 1 Jan.-31 Dec. 1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iraq</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>20 Oct. 1949 1950-1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Art. 86c</td>
<td>29 Sept. 1950 1951-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Art. 86b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Art. 86a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December.

**STANDING COMMITTEES**

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Appointed at the 36th plenary meeting of the 6th session, 21 July 1950. Terms of reference in resolutions 293 (VIII) and 420 (X). Membership: China, New Zealand, Thailand, United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Vernon McKay, (United States of America), elected on 5 June 1952 to replace Mr. Francis B. Sayre (United States of America). Series symbol: T/C/1.


* Official Records fascicles.

### PLENARY MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1952</th>
<th>Verbatim or summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>T/PV.444</td>
<td>TR/734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>20 Nov.</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>24 Nov.</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>25 Nov.</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>2 Dec.</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>3 Dec.</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


* Official Records fascicles.

### STANDING COMMITTEES

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Appointed at the 36th plenary meeting of the 6th session, 21 July 1950. Terms of reference in resolutions 293 (VIII) and 420 (X). Membership: China, New Zealand, Thailand, United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Vernon McKay, (United States of America), elected on 5 June 1952 to replace Mr. Francis B. Sayre (United States of America). Series symbol: T/C/1.


* Official Records fascicles.

### STANDING COMMITTEES


### PLENARY MEETINGS (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1952</th>
<th>Verbatim or summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>14 July</td>
<td>T/PV.444</td>
<td>TR/734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>449</td>
<td>739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>454</td>
<td>744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>455</td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>20 Nov.</td>
<td>456</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>24 Nov.</td>
<td>457</td>
<td>794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458</td>
<td>25 Nov.</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>2 Dec.</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460</td>
<td>3 Dec.</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. INTRODUCTION

AD HOC COMMITTEES (continued)

Drafting Committee on the Questionnaire. Appointed at the 27th plenary meeting of the 7th session, 14 July 1950. Membership: Belgium, Dominican Republic, Iraq, United Kingdom. Officers: Chairman, Mr. A. W. Khalife (Iraq). Series symbol: T/AC.32/1. Documents in this series are not included in this publication, but are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Report: T/L.246 and (English only) Corr. 1. Meetings: The first two meetings were held in February and in May 1951; meeting 3 in February 1952; meetings 4 and 5 in March 1952. No records published.

Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories. Appointed at the 318th plenary meeting, 2 February 1951. Terms of reference in resolutions 305 (VII) and 421 (X). Membership: China, Dominican Republic, United Kingdom, United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Enrique de Marchena (Dominican Republic), elected on 16 April 1952 to replace Prince Wan Waithayakon (Thailand); Rapporteur, Mr. W. A. C. Mathieson (United Kingdom). Series symbol: T/AC.36/. Documents in this series are not included in this publication, but are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Reports: T/926, T/1004 (progress reports). Meetings: The first two meetings were held in March 1951; meetings 3 to 5 in May 1951; meetings 6 and 7 in June and July 1951; meetings 8 and 9 in April 1952; meetings 10 and 11 in May and June 1952.

Committee on General Procedure of the Trusteeship Council. Appointed at the 347th plenary meeting, 6 June 1952. Membership: Originally Iraq and United States of America; at its 387th plenary meeting, 28 February 1952, the Council decided that the membership would be enlarged from 2 to 4. At the 388th plenary meeting, 29 February 1952, China and France were appointed as members in addition to Iraq and United States of America. Officers: Chairman of the enlarged Committee, Mr. Francis B. Sayre (United States of America). Series symbol: T/AC.42. Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Report: T/L.255. Meetings: The original Committee held 3 meetings in July 1951; the enlarged committee held 7 meetings in April and May 1952. No records published.


Drafting Committee on Somaliland under Italian Administration. Appointed at the 40th plenary meeting, 16 June 1952. Membership: China, Dominican Republic, New Zealand, United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Enrique de Marchena (Dominican Republic). Series symbol: None. Report: T/L.285. Meetings:


Drafting Committee on Ruanda-Urundi. Appointed at the 428th plenary meeting, 25 June 1952. Membership: Australia, China, Dominican Republic, United Kingdom. Officers: Chairman, Mr. W. A. C. Mathieson (United Kingdom). Series symbol: None. Report: T/L.293. Meetings:

Drafting Committee on Togoland under British Administration. Appointed at the 435th plenary meeting, 3 July 1952. Membership: Australia, Belgium, China, El Salvador. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Y. W. Liu (China). Series symbol: None. Report: T/L.298. Meetings:

Drafting Committee on Togoland under French Administration. Appointed at the 439th plenary meeting, 9 July 1952. Membership: Dominican Republic, El Salvador, New Zealand, 1
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AD HOC COMMITTEES (continued)


Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1952</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on the Cameroons under British Administration. Appointed at the 449th plenary meeting, 17 July 1952. Membership: Belgium, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, France. Officers: Chairman, Mr. F. Huré (France). Series symbol: None. Report: T/L314. Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1952</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on the Cameroons under French Administration. Appointed at the 449th plenary meeting, 17 July 1952. Membership: China, El Salvador, United Kingdom, United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Mr. R. Eguizabal (El Salvador). Series symbol: None. Report: T/L321. Meetings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1952</th>
<th>Summary records</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN WEST AFRICA 1952

During its 10th session, the Council decided to send a visiting mission to Togoland under British administration and Togoland under French administration (resolution 424 (X)) and to Cameroons under British administration and Cameroons under French administration, and further decided that the mission would submit a special report concerning the Togoland unification problem to a 2nd part of its 11th session. During the 1st part of the 11th session, the following were appointed as members of the Mission: Mr. Roy A. Peachey (Australia), Mr. Robert Scheyven (Belgium), Mr. H. E. Yang, (China), and Mr. Roberto E. Quirós (El Salvador). Mr. Roy A. Peachey (Australia) was elected Chairman. At the 453rd plenary meeting, 22 July 1952, the Council adopted the terms of reference of the Mission (resolution 463 (XI)).

UNITED NATIONS VISITING MISSION TO TRUST TERRITORIES IN THE PACIFIC AREA (1953)

During the 2nd part of its 11th session, the Council decided to send a visiting mission to the Trust Territories in the Pacific area. The following were appointed as members of the Mission: Mr. Enrique de Marchena (Dominican Republic), Mr. Léon Pignon (France), Mr. Naimu'dine Rifa'i (Syria), and Mr. W. A. C. Mathieson (United Kingdom). Mr. Enrique de Marchena (Dominican Republic) was elected Chairman. At the 457th plenary meeting, 24 November 1952, the Council adopted the terms of reference of the Mission (resolution 642 (XI)).

RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS

The collected resolutions and decisions of the 11th session are contained in documents T/1030 (1st part of the session) and T/1030/Add.1 (2nd part of the session) (Official Records of the 11th session of the Trusteeship Council, Supplement No. I, Vols. I and II).
B. AGENDA

The documentation for any specific item will be found in section C under the relevant subject heading indicated below.

FIRST PART OF 11TH SESSION: T/1000

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See Trusteeship Council: agenda (session XI, 1st part)

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials
   See Trusteeship Council: members: representatives: credentials

3. Election of a President and Vice-President
   See Trusteeship Council: President (1952/1953); Trusteeship Council: Vice-President (1952/1953)

4. Examination of annual reports:
   (a) Somaliland under Italian administration, 1951
      See Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
   (b) Tanganyika, 1951
      See Tanganyika: report (1951)
   (c) Ruanda-Urundi, 1951
      See Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
   (d) Togoland under British administration, 1951
      See Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
   (e) Togoland under French administration, 1951
      See Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
   (f) Cameroons under British administration, 1951
      See Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)
   (g) Cameroons under French administration, 1951
      See Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)

5. Examination of the petitions listed in the annex to the agenda: reports of the Standing Committee on Petitions
   See Trust Territories: petitions, examination, session XI and sub-heading petitions under names of territories

   See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951): reports

7. Arrangements for a periodic visiting mission to Trust Territories in West Africa
   See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)

8. Revision of the Provisional Questionnaire: report of the Drafting Committee on the Questionnaire
   See Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)

9. Report of the Committee on Rural Economic Development of Trust Territories
   See Trust Territories: economic development, rural

10. Administrative unions affecting Trust Territories: reports of the Standing Committee on Administrative Unions
    See Trust Territories: union with other Territories

11. General procedure of the Trusteeship Council: report of the Committee on General Procedure
    See Trusteeship Council: procedure

12. Report of the Committee on Participation of Indigenous Inhabitants of Trust Territories in the Work of the Trusteeship Council
    See Trusteeship Council: participation of Trust Territories

13. Educational advancement in Trust Territories (General Assembly resolution 557 (VI)): report of the Secretary-General
    See Trust Territories: fellowships

14. Social advancement in Trust Territories (General Assembly resolution 323 (IV)): reports of the International Labour Organisation on migrant labour and penal sanctions for breach of contract by indigenous inhabitants
    See Trust Territories: Labour

15. Provision of information on the activities of the United Nations in Trust Territories (Trusteeship Council resolution 36 (III)): report of the Secretary-General
    See United Nations: information to Trust Territories

16. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the General Assembly
    See Trusteeship Council: report to General Assembly (1951/1952)

SECOND PART OF 11TH SESSION: T/1035

1. Adoption of the agenda
   See Trusteeship Council: agenda (session XI, 2nd part)

2. The Ewe and Togoland unification problem: special report of the Visiting Mission
   See Togoland: unification

3. Arrangements for a periodic visiting mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific area during 1953
   See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1953)

4. Programme of future meetings of the Council
   See Trusteeship Council: sessions: meeting place
C. SUBJECT INDEX

ABBREVIATIONS

Chap. .................. chapter
Ctee on Part. of Ind. Inh. Committee on Participation of Indigenous Inhabitants in the Work of the Council
GAOR Official Records of the General Assembly
Plen. meetings plenary meetings
Pt. part
Sess. session

Abd El Rahman, Sheikh Mohamed Hagi Aid: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abdal, Seek Ali Haji: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abdalla, Sercif Ahmed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abdi, Yusuf Farah: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abdurrahman, Mohamed Seek: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abdurrahman, Sama Ali: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abgah Tribe, Representatives of the: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abgal-Yusuf Tribe, Representatives of the: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abiker, Nohou Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Aboli, Hamid: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abocar, Sahat Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Abd, Abdi: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Aden, Jama: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Administrative unions: See Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Africa: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951); United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952) and various names of Trust Territories
African Association, Hangadu: See Tanganyika: petitions
African Cooks, Waahermen and House Servants Association: See Tanganyika: petitions
Agbakou, Mr.: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Ahmed, Dirie Warsama: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ahmed, Mohamed Ali: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ahmed, Mohamed Sheikh: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Akpini Native Authority: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Aku, Mr.: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Ali, Adilaraman Hersi: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ali, Carashc Ibrahim: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ali, Chief Moallim Adam: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ali, Ibrahim Moallim: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ali, Omar Jumne: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ali, Yusuf: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Alim, Hagi Mohamed Iusuf: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
All-Ewe Conference: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Allakal, Nur: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Allevi Scuola, Preparazione Politico Administrativa: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Amerior, Mr.: Secretary, Ewe Union, Apostolubi: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Amir, Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Antor, Mr.: Secretary-General of the Togoland Congress: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Arpale, Mr.: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Arab Community of Kismony: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Arroto, Osman Musa: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Arusha Citizens Union: See Tanganyika: petitions
Assongwad, Martin: See Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Association des Nations Unies du Togo: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Ata Quam Dessou, Mr.: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Atayi, John, Amute, President of the Parti Togol: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Aulihan, Osman Musa: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Auparage Civil, Workers of the: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Bahay Union: See Tanganyika: petitions
Bakweri Land Committee: See Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Bamenda Improvement Association: See Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Barre, Chief Giumale: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Biggeranne, Mr.: See Trusteeship Council: hearings
Botkar, Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Buhaya (Bukoba) Council: See Tanganyika: petitions
Bwanga Native Community: See Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Bychalliro, Joseph: See Tanganyika: petitions
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Cameroons:

unification

Petitions from:

Kamerun United National Congress. T/Pet.4/79-T/Pet.5/105
(joint symbol) and Add.1, T/Pet.4/83

Other documents:

France. Observations. T/1009
Secretariat. Examination of Petitions: Cameroons under British administration. T/C.2/L.21
Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.268
UK. Observations. T/1018
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 39, 40
Report. T/L.309
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 453
Resolution 621 (XI), adopted 22 July 1952. Text in T/1030

Cameroons under British administration:

—petitions

Petitions from:

Asongwed, Martin, and others, Bamenda Improvement Association. T/Pet.4/82
Bakweri Land Committee. T/Pet.4/76 and Add.1
Bamenda Improvement Association. T/Pet.4/82
Bwinga Native Committee. T/Pet.4/81
French Cameroons Welfare Union. T/Pet.4/71 and Add.1-5, T/Pet.4/72
Ikomi, A. K. T/Pet.4/78 and Add.1
Ngu, Joseph. T/Pet.4/70 and Add.1
Noubissié, Joséu. T/Pet.4/80

Other documents:

Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Cameroons under British administration. T/C.2/L.21
Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.268
UK. Observations. T/955, T/955/Add.1, T/997, T/1013, T/1018, T/1018/Add.1
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 38-40
Report. T/L.308
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meetings 453
Resolutions 615 (XI) to 620 (XI), adopted 22 July 1952
Text in T/1030

—Report (1951) (agenda item 4 (f))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/992, T/992/Add.1

Other documents:

Secretary. Amendments suggested to the outline of conditions set forth in document (T/L.290), T/L.318
Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Report concerning Trusteeship Council’s resolution 420 (X), chap. VI. T/1026
See document A/2150 (GAO, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)
Trusteeship Council. Summary of the observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion, and of the comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.323
USSR. Proposals to be included in the Trusteeship Council's report to the General Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.305
UNESCO. Letter dated 5 June 1952. T/1008
UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1951. T/1012

Cameroons under British administration (continued)

—Report (1951) (continued)

Discussion in Drafting Cttee on the Cameroons under British administration: No records published
Report. T/L.314
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meetings 443-446, 448, 453, 455
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 7th session of the General Assembly; see document A/2150 (GAO, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)
—union with Nigeria: See Cameroons under British administration: report (1951); Trust Territories: union with other Territories

Cameroons under French administration:

—and the French Union: See Cameroons under French administration: report (1951); Trust Territories: union with other Territories

—petitions

Petitions from:

Mayer, Ernest. T/Pet.5/103
Mengack, Valère Eddy. T/Pet.5/107
Mfoumpti, Ernest. T/Pet.5/105 and Add.1
Union des Peuples du Cameroun. T/Pet.5/97 and Add.1
Comité central de M'Balmayo. T/Pet.5/99
Comité régional de Foumban. T/Pet.5/101, T/Pet.5/108

Other documents:

France. Observations. T/1001, T/1016
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Cameroons under French administration. T/C.2/L.24
Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.268
Discussion in Stand. Cttee on Pet.: Meetings 37, 38, 40
Report. T/L.310
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 453
Resolutions 622 (XI) to 628 (XI), adopted 22 July 1952
Text in T/1030

—report (1951) (agenda item 4 (g))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/995
Paris, 1952

Other documents:

Secretariat. Amendments suggested to the outline of conditions set forth in document (T/L.294), T/L.327
Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Report concerning Trusteeship Councils resolution 420 (X), chap. VIII. T/1026
Trusteeship Council. Summary of the observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion, and of the comments of the special representative of the Administrative Authority. T/L.328
USSR. Proposals to be included in the Trusteeship Council’s report to the General Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.296
UNESCO. Letter dated 5 June 1952. T/1008
UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1951. T/1012
Discussion in Drafting Cttee on the Cameroons under French administration: No records published
Report. T/L.321
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 446-451, 455
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 7th session of the General Assembly; see document A/2150 (GAO, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)
Chagga Council: See Tanganyika: Petitions
Chagga Cultural Association: See Tanganyika: petitions
Chakusa, Alhusani: See Tanganyika: petitions

1 Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during the 1st part of its 11th session (TCOR, 11th sess., Suppl No. 1).
China:
—representation in UN
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 412, 420, 427, 428, 435, 449, 453–455
USA proposal that discussion of the question should be postponed indefinitely adopted at 412th plen. meeting, 3 June 1952
Comitato Centrale dei Commercianti, Mogadiscio: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies:
—programme of conferences: See Trusteeship Council: sessions: meeting place
Cosi, Scire Abdille: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Dar, Mohamed Awod: See Togoland under Italian administration: petitions
Dei, Togbe Kwadzo: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Disse, Emir and Wanghel Tribes, Representatives of the: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Diwan, Abdul-Bary Muhammed: See Tanganyika: petitions
Dusamarch, Persons in: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
East Africa:
—visiting mission to: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)
East Africa Inter-Territorial Organization: See Tanganyika: report (1951); Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Economic development, rural: See Trust Territories: economic development
Edoh, Peter, Secretary, Noise Society: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Education, higher: See Trust Territories: fellowships
Egal, Haji Assan: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
El Salvador:
—appointment on UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)
Statement in plen. meeting: Meeting 425
Ewe Community in Kumasi: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Ewe Union: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Ewe Union Association, Sekondi-Takoradi: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Ewes: See Togoland: unification
Ewes in Oda: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Fellowships: See Trust Territories: fellowships
French Cameroons Welfare Union: See Cameroons under British administration: petitions
French Union: See Cameroons under French administration: report (1951); Togoland under French administration: report (1951); Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Ghere, Ali Auale: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Glode, Issa Omar: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Gloma, Haji Assan: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Guardie Carcerarie Somale: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Gode, Idris Omar: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Guleen, Hassan: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hama Youth Club: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hase, Demo: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Abdullahi Ali: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Darmian: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Hajji: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Isse Abdi: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Ineuf Hajji: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Nur Hamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hassan, Salah Musse: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hasson, Haji Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hemboja, Hassan: See Tanganyika: petitions
Hirabe, Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hishia Dighil and Mirifilo: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hussen, Abdullahi Sugulle: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Hussen, Jama Hassen Ibrahim: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ibrahim, Haji: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ikom, A. K.: See Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Iman, Haji: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Indian Association, Iringa: See Tanganyika: petitions
Information concerning the United Nations:
—provision to Trust Territories: See United Nations: information to Trust Territories
Isakia Association: See Tanganyika: petitions
Issa, Ismail Fara: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Issack, Abdul Kadir Yerow: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Issa, Ahmed Ali: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Italy:
—admission to UN
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 420 (Dominican Republic)
Joint Togoland Congress: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Jovite, Nzamwita Gastos: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions
Kalipe, Ferdinand: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Kamerun United National Congress: See Cameroons: unification
Kaponta, Abdallah: See Tanganyika: petitions
Klu, Sum: See Togoland under French administration: petitions
Koumarianos, C. A.: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Kwimba District, Chiefs and people of the: See Tanganyika: petitions
Labour: See Trust Territories: labour
Lavaha, Ahmed Shire: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Liwall of the Mikindani District: See Tanganyika: petitions
Mahamud, Hussen Gassim: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Mahamud, Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Mattan, Gloma Ali: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Mauhaffue, R. M.: See Tanganyika: petitions
Mayer, Ernest: See Cameroons under French administration: petitions
Mead, Issa Yusuf: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Mengack, Valere Eddy: See Somaliland under French administration: petitions
Merehan, Chief Malim Aden: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Merehan Tribe, Representatives of the: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

C. SUBJECT INDEX

Ruanda-Urundi: (continued)

—petitions

Petitions from:
Jovite, Nzamwita Gaston. T/Pet.3/44 and Add.1
Selemani, Chaka. T/Pet.3/56
Van Saegehem, R. T/Pet.3/57
Wilkinson, P. J. T/Pet.3/58

Other documents:
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Ruanda-Urundi. T/C.2/L.18

Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.288

Discussion in Stand. Ctte on Pet.: Meetings 32, 39, 40, 41
Reports. T/L.289, T/L.306

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 442, 453
Resolutions 491 (XI) to 494 (XI), adopted 10 and 22 July 1952.
Text in T/1030

—report (1951) (agenda item 4 (e))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/998.


Other documents:
Belgium. Text of the Order of the Prince Regent of Belgium of 27 Dec. 1948 approving the establishment of the Syndicate for the Electrification of Kivu and Ruanda-Urundi. T/279

Secretariat. Conditions in the Trust Territory. Working paper. T/L.267 and Cor.1

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Report concerning Trusteeship Council’s resolution 420 (XI), chap. IV. T/1026

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Report on Ruanda-Urundi. T/1011

Trusteeship Council. Summary of the observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion, and of the comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.302

USSR. Proposals to be included in the Trusteeship Council’s report to the General Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.284

UNESCO. Letter dated 5 June 1952. T/1008

UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951). Report on Ruanda-Urundi. T/948

Discussion in Drafting Ctte on Ruanda-Urundi: No record published
Report T/L.293

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 421-424, 427, 429, 430, 442, 450

The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 7th session of the General Assembly; see document A/2150 (GAOR, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)

—union with Belgian Congo: See Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951); Trust Territories: union with other Territories
—visiting mission to: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1952)

Rural economic development: See Trust Territories: economic development, rural

Sablak, Gamaliel: See Tanganyika: petitions; Wameru land case
Sablak, Gamaliel: See Tanganyika: petitions; Tanganyika: petitions; Wameru land case
Samantar, Hussein Id Barre: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Seirua, Chief Haji: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Selemani, Chaka: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions

1 Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during the 1st part of its 11th session (TCOR, 11th sess., Suppl. No. 1).
Sindacato Personale Autoctono, Mogadiscio: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Shirmarke, Ismail Nur: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Sindacato Personale Autococono, Mogadiscio: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Social development: See Trust Territories: labour

Società Anonima Cooperativa Agricola MiIlc Braccia Somalia: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Somali Lorry Owners: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Somali Women in Gardo: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Somali Youth League: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Petitions from:
- Abd el Rahman, Sheikh Mohamed Hagi Aid. T/Pet.11/182
- Abdalla, Seek Ali Haji. T/Pet.11/236
- Abdalla, Sericif Ahmed. T/Pet.11/156
- Abdi, Yusuf Farah, and others. T/Pet.11/134
- Abdulrahman, Mohamed Seek, and others. T/Pet.11/235
- Abdulrahman, Sama Aliu. T/Pet.11/198
- Abgal Waesie Tribe: Representatives of the. T/Pet.11/226
- Abgal-Yaesie Tribe, Representatives of the. T/Pet.11/150
- Abiker, Nohou Mohamed, and others. T/Pet.11/147
- Abo’Imanchio, Hajj. T/Pet.11/135
- Ali, Ibrahim Moallim, and others. T/Pet.11/131
- Ali, Chief Moalim Adan. T/Pet.11/227
- Ali, Omar Jumale. T/Pet.11/253
- Ali, Yusuf. T/Pet.11/131
- Alin, Hagi Mohamed Issuf. T/Pet.11/168
- Allalacil, Nur. T/Pet.11/65 and Add.1-3
- Amir, Mohamed. T/Pet.11/151
- Arab Community of Kismayu. T/Pet.11/174
- Arrale, Osman Musa. T/Pet.11/130
- Auilahien Tribe, Chief of the. T/Pet.11/230
- Autoparco Civile, Workers of the. T/Pet.11/84
- Barre, Chief Giungi, and others. T/Pet.11/58
- Bothar, Mohamed, and others. T/Pet.11/196
- Comitato Centrale dei Commercianti, Mogadiscio. T/Pet.11/92
- Coscin, Scire Abelle, and others. T/Pet.11/238
- Daar, Mohamed Awod. T/Pet.11/133
- Dahor, Ugaz Gedu. T/Pet.11/231
- Disso, Emit and Wanghel Tribes, Representatives of the. T/Pet.11/45 and Add.1
- Dusamareb, Persons in. T/Pet.11/251
- Egal, Haji Assan. T/Pet.11/62
- Ghere, Ali Auale. T/Pet.11/149
- Ghodhi, Issa Omar. T/Pet.11/139
- Giana, Haji Assan; Egali, Haji Assan, and others. T/Pet.11/62
- Guardie Carcerarie Somalle. T/Pet.11/100
- Guide, Idris Omar, and others from Goloun. T/Pet.11/39
- Gule, Hassan, and other ex-soldiers. T/Pet.11/132
- Hamar Youth Club. T/Pet.11/41
- Hasci, Derno, and others. T/Pet.11/206
- Hassan, Abdullah Ali. T/Pet.11/162
- Hassan, Darman, and others. T/Pet.11/59 and Add.1
- Hassan, Haji; Hassan, Yusuf Haji, and others. T/Pet.11/51
- Hassan, Isse Hassan, and others. T/Pet.11/241
- Hassan, Yusuf Haji. T/Pet.11/51
- Società Anonima Cooperativa Agricola Mille Braccia Somalia: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
- Somali Lorry Owners: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
- Somali Women in Gardo: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
- Somali Youth League: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
- Somaliland under Italian administration (continued)

—petitions (continued)

Petitions from (continued)
- Hassan, Nur Ahamed. T/Pet.11/137
- Hassan, Salieh Musse, and Ussamee, Abdi Nur. T/Pet.11/144
- Hsson, Haji Mohamed, and Iman, Haji. T/Pet.11/127
- Hirabe, Mohamed, and other ex-soldiers. T/Pet.11/136
- Hisban Digihi and Mrirife: Branch of Bardera. T/Pet.11/47
- Merca. T/Pet.11/166
- Mogadiscio. T/Pet.11/109
- Hussen, Abdullahi Sugule. T/Pet.11/239
- Hussen, Jamna Hassan Ibrahim. T/Pet.11/237
- Hussen, Mohamed. T/Pet.11/214
- Ibrahim, Haji, and others. T/Pet.11/154
- Ibrahim, Salih; Hussen, Mohamed, and others. T/Pet.11/214
- Iman, Haji. T/Pet.11/127
- Issa, Ismail Faraj. T/Pet.11/124
- Issack, Abdullah Yerow, and Ahmed, Mohamed Sheikh. T/Pet.11/159
- Komarinas, C. A. T/Pet.11/229 and Add.1
- Lawaha, Abdi Shire. T/Pet.11/222 and Add.1
- Mahamud, Hussen Gassim. T/Pet.11/71
- Mahamud, Mohamed, and others. T/Pet.11/72
- Mattan, Giama Ali. T/Pet.11/145
- Moreirian, Chief Malim Aden. T/Pet.11/219
- Mijerte Province, Sheikhs, Chiefs and Notables of the. T/Pet.11/114
- Mogadiscio, Certain Merchants of. T/Pet.11/56
- Mohamed, Ahamed. T/Pet.11/83
- Mohamed, Ahamed Mohamed Hussein. T/Pet.11/164
- Mohamed, Chief Abdiullahi Mahamed Hassan. T/Pet.11/228
- Mohamed, Farah; Ali Mohamed; and Adeb. Jama. T/Pet.11/125
- Mohamed, Hassan Ibrahim, and others. T/Pet.11/181
- Mohamed, Saleh, and Mohamed, Ahamed. T/Pet.11/83
- Munim, Ismail Adan. T/Pet.11/122
- Musse, Salah Abd Mohamed. T/Pet.11/123
- Nur, Mohamed Sheikh. T/Pet.11/97
- Osman, Parah Mohamed, and others. T/Pet.11/107
- Osman, Kalif Igun, and other representatives of the Shiddle peasants. T/Pet.11/254
- Osman, Mohamed Seek, Secretary-General of the Unione Africani-Somali. T/Pet.11/223
- Paskhurst, Sylvia E. T/Pet.11/232
- Pupils of the Evening School, Merca. T/Pet.11/171
- Raghe, Barud Ismail. T/Pet.11/233
- Rappresentanza Caporalil at Capi Squandra T/O Servizio Locust Control. T/Pet.11/234
- Samarant, Hussen id Barre, and others. T/Pet.11/50
- Scirua, Chief Haji Ali. T/Pet.11/244
- Shiddle Sagalo Tribe, Representatives of the. T/Pet.11/242
- Shirmarke, Ismail Nur. T/Pet.11/128
- Sindacato Personele Autococono, Mogadiscio. T/Pet.11/108
- Società Anonima Cooperativa Agricola Mille Braccia Somalia. T/Pet.11/165
- Somali Lorry Owners. T/Pet.11/113
- Somali Women in Gordo. T/Pet.11/179
- Somali Youth League: Belet Uen. T/Pet.11/157
- Branch of Afgoi. T/Pet.11/106
- Branch of Bardera. T/Pet.11/118, T/Pet.11/160 and Add.1
- Branch of Bardera. T/Pet.11/33, T/Pet.11/46
- Branch of Brava. T/Pet.11/70, T/Pet.11/77
- Branch of Bulo Burti. T/Pet.11/89
- Branch of Dolo. T/Pet.11/49, T/Pet.11/224
- Branch of Dusamareb. T/Pet.11/53, T/Pet.11/64
- Branch of Gordo. T/Pet.11/90, T/Pet.11/191
- Branch of Kismayu. T/Pet.11/88, T/Pet.11/220
Somaliland under Italian administration (continued)

—petitions (continued)

Petitions from (continued)

Somali Youth League (continued)

Branch of Luigi Perrandini. T/Pet.11/68 and Add.1

Branch of Merca. T/Pet.11/57

Mogadiscio. T/Pet.11/120

Warsame, Abdi Nur. T/Pet.11/144

Urene, Mohamed Ali. T/Pet.11/154

Ulo, Ahammad Mohamed. T/Pet.11/126

Union Africain-Somalil. T/Pet.11/233

Union Dilale della Somalia. T/C.2/L.11/44

Union Patriottica Bimala, and Hishab Dihghe and Mirdifle.

Merca. T/Pet.11/166

Wak-Blo Tribe, Representatives of the. T/Pet.11/158

Warsama, Anot. T/Pet.11/232

Yusuf, Hassan, and others. T/Pet.11/183

Other documents:


Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.268


Reports. T/L.269, T/L.273, T/L.278, T/L.282, T/L.286

Discussion in plen. meet: Meetings 440, 441

Resolutions 495 (XI) to 614 (XI), adopted 9 and 10 July 1952.

Text in T/1107.

—report (1951) (agenda item 4 (a))

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/993


Other documents:

Italy. Act No. 1301 of 4 Nov 1951. T/L.303

Italy to the Trusteeship Council. T/L.303


Documents

See also Trust Territories: petitions; examination, session XI

—members (Trusteeship Council session XII): election

Action in plen. meeting: Meeting 435

The following members were elected to serve on the Standing Committee on Petitions until the end of the 12th session of the Council: Belgium, China, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, New Zealand, USSR, USA

Story of Aman, the: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)

Standing Committee on Petitions:

See also Trust Territories: petitions; examination, session XI

—members (Trusteeship Council session XII): election

Action in plen. meeting: Meeting 435

The following members were elected to serve on the Standing Committee on Petitions until the end of the 12th session of the Council: Belgium, China, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, New Zealand, USSR, USA

Story of Aman, the: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)

Tanganyika:

—hearings: See Trusteeship Council: hearings: Wameru land case

—petitions

Petitions from:

African Association, Ngudo. T/Pet.2/108

African Cooks, Washermen and House Servants Association. T/Pet.2/121

Arusha Citizens Union. T/Pet.2/146

Bahaya Union:

Bukoba Branch. T/Pet.2/104

Dar-es-Salaam Branch. T/Pet.2/122

Geita Branch. T/Pet.2/105

Buhaya (Buboka) Council. T/Pet.2/154

Byebaliro, Joseph. T/Pet.2/148

Chagga Cultural Association. T/Pet.2/137

Chagga Council. T/Pet.2/134

Chakusa, Athurumani. T/Pet.2/127

Diwan, Abdul-Bary Muhammed. T/Pet.2/119

Indian Association, Iringa. T/Pet.2/116

Ishakia Association. T/Pet.2/131

Kaponta, Abdallahamani. T/Pet.2/156

Kwimba District, Chiefs and People of the. T/Pet.2/107

Liwalis of the Mikindani District. T/Pet.2/115

Mauchaffee, R. M. T/Pet.2/152

Papadopulos, G. A. T/Pet.2/135

Sablak, Gamaliel. T/Pet.2/143

Sambod, Hassan, and others. T/Pet.2/155

Semboja, Hassani, and others. T/Pet.2/155

Sengi, Remi. T/Pet.2/150

Vadgama, B. L. T/Pet.2/128

Vawarne, Representatives of the. T/Pet.2/144

Other documents:

Secretary-General. Examination of petitions: Tanganyika. T/C.2/L.14, T/C.2/L.14/Add.1

Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.268

On the documents erroneously called the 8th and 9th draft reports instead of 9th and 10th.

Compilation of resolutions adopted by the Trusteeship Council during the 1st part of its 11th session (TCOR, 11th sess., Suppl. No. 1).
Tanganyika (continued)

—petitions (continued)

Other documents (continued)
UK. Observations. T/953, T/953/Add.1, T/953/Add.2, T/953/Add.3, T/953/Add.4, T/953/Add.5, T/968

Discussion in Stand. Ctte on Pet.: Meetings 28, 30-32
Report. T/L.288

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 442, 452. Resolutions 469 (XI) to 490 (X1), adopted 10 July 1952. Text in T/1030 1

—petitions: Wameru land case
See also Trusteeship Council: hearings: Wameru land case

Petitions from:
Sabitik, Gamialiell. T/Pet.2/143

Wameru Tribe, Representatives of the. T/Pet.2/99, and Add.1-7

Other documents:
Dominican Republic. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by the Standing Committee on Petitions (T/L.295). T/L.315
Secretariat. Examination of petitions: Tanganyika. T/C.2/L.14

USSR. Draft resolution. T/L.287
UK. Observations. T/953

Discussion in Stand. Ctte on Pet.: Meetings 33, 35, 36
Report. T/L.295

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 431, 432, 451, 452
Draft resolution submitted by USSR (T/L.287) rejected at 452nd plen. meeting, 22 July 1951
Draft resolution in T/L.295, as amended by the Dominican Republic (T/L.315) and by France and New Zealand (T/PV.452) adopted as resolution 468 (XI) at 452nd plen. meeting, 22 July 1951, by vote of 8 to 1, with 2 abstentions. Text in T/1030 1

—report (1951) (agenda item 4(b))
Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/989


Other documents:
Secretariat. Amendments suggested to the outline of conditions set forth in document (T/L.276). T/L.320

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Report concerning Trusteeship Council's resolution 420 (XI), chap. III, T/1026


Trusteeship Council. Summary of the observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion, and of the comments of the special representative of the administering Authority. T/L.301

USSR. Proposals to be included in the Trusteeship Council's report to the General Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.283

UK. Observations on the Visiting Mission report. T/1006

UNESCO. Letter dated 5 June 1952. T/1008

UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1951. T/1012


Discussion in Drafting Ctte on Tanganyika: No records published
Report. T/L.291

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 425-430, 442, 450, 455
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 7th session of the General Assembly; see document A/2150 (GAOR, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)

—union with Kenya and Uganda: See Tanganyika: report (1951) ; Trust Territories: union with other Territories

—visiting mission to: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951)

Tango, Remi: See Tanganyika: petitions

Togoland:

—unification (Agenda item 2, 2nd part of this session)

Documents
Secretariat. Note listing petitions and communications relating to the Ewe and Togoland unification problem. T/L.329

Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.258

UK. Observations on the Visiting Mission report. T/1039

UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952). Special report. T/1034/Add.1

USA. Draft resolution. T/L.332

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 457, 458

Draft resolution submitted by USA (T/L.332), as amended by China, El Salvador and USA (T/PV.458) adopted as resolution 643 (XI) at 458th plen. meeting, 25 Nov. 1952, by vote of 7 to 2, with 3 abstentions. Text in T/1030/Add.1 2

Togoland Congress: See Togoland under British administration: petitions; Togoland under French administration: petitions

Togoland under British administration:

—petitions

Petitions from:
Nana Atoorsh Aygeman, Head chief of the Nawuris, Kpandai. T/Pet.6/315
Togoland Congress. T/Pet.6/314
Togoland Congress: Chairman. T/Pet.6/316

Other documents:
Standing Committee on Petitions. Report (concerning procedure for the examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council). T/L.258

Discussion in Stand. Ctte on Pet.: Meetings 33, 37
Report. T/L.299

Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 450
Resolutions 629 (XI) and 630 (X1), adopted 18 July 1952. Text in T/1030 1

—report (1951) (agenda item 4 (d))
Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/990


Other documents:

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Report concerning Trusteeship Council's resolution 420 (XI), chap. V, T/1026


Trusteeship Council. Summary of the observations made by individual members of the Council during the general discussion, and of the comments of the special representative of the Administering Authority. T/L.319

USSR. Proposals to be included in the Trusteeship Council's report to the General Assembly as recommendations of the Council. T/L.292

UNESCO. Letter dated 5 June 1952. T/1008

UNESCO. Observations on the report for 1951. T/1012

Discussion in Drafting Ctte on Togoland under British administration: No records published
Report. T/L.298

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 430, 432-435, 450, 454
The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 7th session of the General Assembly; see document A/2150 (GAOR, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)
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Documents

Other documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Note transmitting the report. T/994


Standing Committee on Petitions. Election procedure for the examination of petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council. T/L.268

Discussion in Drafting Cttee on Togoland under French administration: No records published. Report. T/L.311

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 436-441, 453, 455

The observations and recommendations of the Council are included in its report to the 7th session of the General Assembly; see document A/2150 (GAOR, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 4)

Trust Territories:

- economic development, rural, (agenda item 9)

Documents

Committee on Rural Economic Development of the Trust Territories. 2nd progress report. T/1004

Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 413

Report in T/1004 adopted at 413th plen. meeting, 4 June 1952

- education, higher: See sub-heading fellowships below

- fellowships (agenda item 13)

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. T/1024

Action in plen. meeting: Meeting 450

The Council took note of the Secretary-General's report

- information concerning UN: See United Nations: Information to Trust Territories

- labour (agenda item 14)

Documents

General Assembly. Resolutions 323 (IV), A/1251 (GAOR, 4th sess., Suppl. No. 4)

ILO. Committee of Experts on Social Policy in Non-Metropolitan Territories. Report on the further study of the question of migrant workers. T/984/Add.1

ILO. Note for the Trusteeship Council on the question of migrant labour in the Trust Territories. T/984/Add.1

ILO. Relations with the Trusteeship Council in regard to the inquiry of the Special Representative for the position of migrant workers in the Trust Territories. T/984/Add.1

ILO. Relations with the Trusteeship Council in regard to the inquiry of the Special Representative for the position of migrant workers in the Trust Territories. T/984/Add.1

ILO. Notes on the work of the Trusteeship Council: T/984/Add.1

ILO. Observations on the work of the Trusteeship Council: T/984/Add.1

ILO. The Council took note of the ILO reports and of the ILO representative's statement and resolved to take into consideration the proposals contained in the ILO reports in connection with future annual reports on the Trust Territories

- migrant labour: See sub-heading labour above

- participation in work of the Trusteeship Council: See Trusteeship Council: participation of Trust Territories

- petitions: See also Trusteeship Council: procedure

- petitions: examination procedure

Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 440 (Dominican Republic)

- petitions: examination, session XI (agenda item 5)

Documents

Belgium. Observations on petitions from Ruanda-Urundi. T/943, T/944, T/961, T/983, T/1021

Dominican Republic. Amendment to draft resolution proposed by the Standing Committee on Petitions concerning Wamena land case. T/L.295. T/L.315
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C. SUBJECT INDEX

Trust Territories (continued)
—petitions: examination, session XI (agenda item 5) (continued)

Documents (continued)

France. Observations on petitions from:
Cameroons under French administration. T/1001, T/1016
Togoland under French administration. T/999, T/1015

Italy. Observations on petitions from Somaliland under Italian administration. (TCOR, 11th sess., Suppl. No. 1)
T/L.989, T/L.990/Add.1, T/L.994, T/L.995, T/L.997, T/L.999, T/L.1000, T/L.1002 and (Italian only) T/L.1007/Rev.1, T/L.1014

Secretariat. Examination of petitions:
Cameroons under British administration. T/C/L.2/L.21
Cameroons under French administration. T/C/L.2/L.24
Ruanda-Urundi. T/C/L.2/L.18
Somaliland under Italian administration. T/C/L.2/L.13, T/C/L.2/L.14
Tanganyika. T/C/L.2/L.14/Add.1
Togoland under French administration. T/C/L.2/L.23, T/C/L.2/L.23/Add.1

Secretariat. List of petitions and communications relating to the Ewe and Togoland unification problem. T/L.1023

USSR. Draft resolution concerning Wameru land case. T/L.1027

UK. Observations on petitions from:
Cameroons under British administration. T/955, T/955/Add.1, T/997, T/1013, T/1018, T/1018/Add.1
Tanganyika. T/L.300/Add.1, T/L.303/Add.2, T/953/Add.3, T/953/Add.4, T/953/Add.5, T/968

Discussion in Stand. Citee on Pet.: Meetings 9-40

Reports:

8th:
Procedure for examination of the petitions from the seven African Trust Territories raising general questions already dealt with by the Council. T/L.258

9th to 13th:
Somaliland under Italian administration. T/L.269, T/L.273, T/L.278, T/L.282, T/L.286

14th and 16th: Tanganyika. T/L.288, T/L.295

15th and 22nd: Ruanda-Urundi. T/L.289, T/L.306

17th:
Togoland under British administration. T/L.299

18th:
Togoland under French administration. T/L.301

19th:
Cameroons under French administration. T/L.310

20th:
Cameroons under British administration. T/L.308

21st:
Cameroons: unification. T/L.309

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 413, 414, 415, 432, 440-442, 450-453

Report in T/L.268 adopted at 414th plen. meeting, 6 June 1952
Draft resolutions in T/L.269 and T/L.273 adopted as resolutions 495 (XI), 496 (XI), 498 (XI), to 510 (XI), 511 (XI) to 518 (XI), 520 (XI) to 522 (XI), 525 (XI), 541 (XI) to 543 (XI), 545 (XI) to 551 (XI), 559 (XI), 564 (XI), 567 (XI), 568 (XI), 573 (XI), 575 (XI), 579 (XI), 585 (XI), 586 (XI), at 440th plen. meeting, 9 July 1952. Text in T/L.300

Draft resolutions in T/L.278, T/L.282 and T/L.286 adopted as resolutions 497 (XI), 499 (XI), 510 (XI), 519 (XI), 523 (XI), 525 (XI), 527 (XI) to 540 (XI), 544 (XI), 552 (XI) to 558 (XI), 560 (XI) to 563 (XI), 565 (XI) to 567 (XI), 569 (XI) to 572 (XI), 574 (XI), 577 (XI), 578 (XI), 580 (XI) to 584 (XI), 587 (XI) to 614 (XI), at 441st plen. meeting, 10 July 1952. Text in T/L.300

Draft resolutions in T/L.288 adopted as resolutions 469 (XI) to 490 (XI) at 442nd plen. meeting, 10 July 1952. Text in T/L.300

Trust Territories (continued)

Draft resolution in T/L.295 adopted as resolution 468 (XI) at 452nd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in T/L.1030

Draft resolutions in T/L.299 adopted as resolutions 629 (XI) to 631 (XI) at 450th plen. meeting, 18 July 1952. Text in T/L.1030

Draft resolutions in T/L.300 adopted as resolutions 632 (XI) to 640 (XI) at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in T/L.1030

Draft resolutions in T/L.310 adopted as resolutions 622 (XI) to 628 (XI) at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in T/L.1030

Draft resolutions in T/L.308 adopted as resolutions 615 (XI) to 620 (XI) at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in T/L.1030

Draft resolution in T/L.309 adopted as resolution 621 (XI) at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in T/L.1030

—questionnaire (provisional) (agenda item 8)
Provisional questionnaire. T/44

Other documents:

Dominican Republic. Amendment to draft revised questionnaire. T/L.272

Trusteeship Council: Drafting Committee on the Questionnaire. Report, with annex containing draft revised questionnaire. T/L.246 and (English only) Corr.1

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 413, 414
Draft resolution adopted at 414th plen. meeting, 6 June 1952. T/L.275

Draft revised questionnaire in T/L.246, as amended by the Dominican Republic (T/L.272), approved at 414th plen. meeting, 6 June 1952. Text in T/1010 (TCOR, 11th sess., Special Suppl.)

—reports of Administering Authorities
See also Trusteeship Council: procedure and sub-heading report under names of various territories

—reports of Administering Authorities: form and content
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 413, 414

—social development: See sub-heading labour above

union with other Territories (agenda item 10)

Documents
Standing Committee on Administrative Unions. Reports. T/1027 and:
Cameroons under British administration. T/1022 and Corr.1, and (French only) Corr.2
New Guinea. T/969 and (English only) Corr.1
Ruanda-Urundi. T/1011
Tanganyika. T/1017 and Corr.1
Togoland under British administration. T/1020 and Corr.1
Trusteeship Council's resolution 420 (X). T/1026 and (English only) Corr.1, T/1026/Add.1
USSR. Proposal. T/324

Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 454
Reports of the Standing Committee on Administrative Unions adopted at 454th plen. meeting, 23 July 1952

Trusteeship Council:

—agenda (session XI, 1st part) (agenda item 1)
Provisional agenda. T/987

Action in plen. meeting: Meeting 412

Provisional agenda adopted at 412th plen. meeting, 3 June 1952. Text in T/1000

—agenda (session XI, 2nd part of the session) (agenda item 1, 2nd part of the session)
Provisional agenda. T/1035

Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 455, 456

Provisional agenda adopted at 456th plen. meeting, 22 Nov. 1952

—Committee on Participation of Indigenous Inhabitants in the Work of the Council: members
Action in plen. meeting: Meeting 414

Dominican Republic was appointed as a member of the Committee in place of Iraq, whose representative had been elected President of the Trusteeship Council during the 1st part of its 11th session (TCOR, 11th sess., Suppl. No. 1).
Trusteeship Council (continued)

_—decisions:_ T/1030 (1st part of the session), T/1030/Add.1 (2nd part of the session) (TCOR, 11th sess., Suppl. No. 1, Vols. I and II)

_—hearings:_ Bigiraneza, Mr., Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 443
The Council decided to postpone discussion on this matter to the 12th session

_—hearings:_ Wameru land case
See also Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 416, 423, 431, 432, 442, 451, 452
Counsel for the Wameru tribe heard at 431st and 432nd plen. meetings, 30 June 1952, at 442nd plen. meeting, 10 July 1952, and at 452nd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952
Representative of the Wameru tribe heard at 451st plen. meeting, 21 July 1952

_—members: representatives: credentials_ Documents
Secretary-General. Report. T/1029
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 412, 420, 427, 428, 435, 449, 453-455
Secretary-General's report adopted at 454th plen. meeting, 23 July 1952

—participation of Italy
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 415 (Italy)

—participation of Trust Territories (agenda item 12)_ Documents
Dominican Republic. Suggested basis for discussion. T/AC.45/L.2
El Salvador. Draft resolution. T/AC.45/L.3
El Salvador. Statement to the Committee on Indigenous Participation by Mr. Miguel Rafael Urquia, 13 June 1952. T/AC.45/L.1
Thailand. Draft resolution. T/AC.45/L.4
USSR. Draft resolution. T/L.239
Discussion in plen. on Part. of Ind. Inh.: No records published. Report. T/L.317
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 454
Draft resolution submitted by USSR (T/L.239) rejected at 454th plen. meeting, 23 July 1952, by vote of 9 to 1, with 1 abstention
Draft resolution in T/L.317 adopted as resolution 466 (XI) at 454th plen. meeting, 23 July 1952, by vote of 7 to 2, with 2 abstentions. Text in T/1630-1

President (1952-1953) (agenda item 3)
Mr. Aweil Khaliydi (Iraq) was elected President at 412th plen. meeting, 3 June 1952

—procedure (agenda item 11)_ Documents
Trusteeship Council. Resolution 346 (IX). T/939 (TCOR, 9th sess., Suppl. No. 1)
UK. Amendment to draft resolution submitted by the Committee on General Procedure (T/L.265, para. 59). T/L.271
UK. Amendment to report of the Committee on General Procedure. T/L.270
UK. Proposals for the examination of annual reports. T/L.274
UNESCO. Letter dated 28 May 1952. T/1005
UNESCO. Letter dated 5 June 1952. T/1008
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 413, 418, 419, 425, 432-434, 450, 453
Proposals by UK (T/L.274) adopted at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952
Draft resolution in T/L.265, as amended by UK (T/L.271), adopted as resolution 467 (XI) at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952, by vote of 10 to none, with 1 abstention. Text in T/1030-1

—questionnaire (provisional): See Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)

—records_ Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 414, 440

Trusteeship Council (continued)

—reports to General Assembly (1951/1952)_ Documents
Dominican Republic, El Salvador: Draft resolution concerning collaboration with UNESCO. T/L.326
USSR. Amendment to draft special report (T/L.334). T/L.335
Discussion in plen. meetings:
On draft report T/L.307: Meeting 455
Draft resolution submitted by the Dominican Republic and El Salvador (T/L.326) adopted as resolution 461 (XI) at 455th plen. meeting, 24 July 1952
Draft report adopted at 455th plen. meeting, 24 July 1952. Text in A/2150 (GAOR, 7th sess., Suppl. No. 1)
On draft report T/L.333: Meeting 459
Draft report as amended by USSR and USA (T/PV.459) adopted at 459th plen. meeting, 2 Dec. 1952. Text in A/2150/Add.1
On special draft report T/L.334: Meetings 459, 460
Draft special report in T/L.334 adopted at 460th plen. meeting, 3 Dec. 1952, by vote of 7 to 1, with 2 abstentions. Text in A/2289

—rules of procedure: amendments: See Trusteeship Council: procedure

—session XII: date and meeting place
Discussion in plen. meeting: Meeting 456
At the 456th plen. meeting, 20 Nov. 1952, the Council decided that the next session would open on 16 June 1953 and would be held in Headquarters, New York

—sessions: meeting place (agenda item 4, 2nd part of the session)_ Documents
Argentina, Belgium, Denmark, France. Draft resolution. A/L.114
Secretary-General. Memorandum submitted to the Economic and Social Council and the Trusteeship Council. E/2298-T/1025 (joint symbol)
Secretary-General. Report to General Assembly. A/2243
UK. Amendment to joint draft resolution. A/L.115
Discussion in plen. meetings: Meetings 453, 454, 456, 459
At 459th plen. meeting, 2 Dec. 1952, the Council decided that it would meet in Geneva once every two years

—Vice-President (1952/1953) (agenda item 3)
Mr. W. D. Forsyth (Australia) was elected Vice-President at 412th plen. meeting, 3 Jun 1952

Uarsame, Abdi Nure: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Uene, Mohamed Ali: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ulo, Ahmed Mohamed: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Union des Colon du Ruanda-Urundi: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions
Union des populations du Cameroun: See Cameroun under French administration: petitions
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United Nations Visiting Missions in Togoland (1952) (agenda item 7)

- Reports
  - See also Togoland: unification

Visiting missions: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)

Van Staegeheem, R.: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions

Vandamme, R.: See Togantika: petitions

Wak-Bio Tribe, Representatives of the: See Togantika: petitions

Wameru land case: See Togantika: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

West Africa:
  - Visiting mission to: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)

Wilkinson, P. J.: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions

Yusef, Hasanal: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

United Nations Visiting Missions to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1953) (agenda item 3, 2nd part of the session) (continued)

Enrique de Marchena (Dominican Republic) was elected Chairman of the Mission

Draft resolution submitted by USSR (T/L.330) rejected at 457th plen. meeting, 24 Nov. 1952

Draft resolution submitted by Dominican Republic and Thailand (T/L.331) adopted as resolution 642 (XI) at 457th plen. meeting, 24 Nov. 1952. Text in T/1030/Add.1

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952) (agenda item 7)

Documents

El Salvador, USA. Draft resolution, giving terms of reference of the Mission. T/L.313

Secretary-General. Note concerning nominations by El Salvador, Australia, China and Belgium for members of the Mission. T/981, T/981/Add.1, T/981/Add.2

USSR. Proposal. T/L.316

Discussion in plen. meetings; Meetings 427, 453

At 427th plen. meeting, 24 June 1952, Mr. Roberto E. Quiros (El Salvador), Mr. Roy A. Peachey (Australia), Mr. Robert Scheyven (Belgium) and Mr. H. E. Yang (China) were appointed as members of the Visiting Mission. Mr. Roy A. Peachey (Australia) was elected Chairman of the Mission

Draft resolution submitted by USSR (T/L.330) rejected at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952

Draft resolution submitted by El Salvador and USA (T/L.313), as amended by Australia (T/PV.453), adopted as resolution 465 (XI) at 453rd plen. meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in T/1030

Members: El Salvador: See El Salvador: appointment on UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)

Other documents:


Vandamme, R.: See Togantika: petitions

Visiting missions: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1951); United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1953); United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

Wamena, Anot: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

--visiting mission to: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1953)

Wilkinson, P. J.: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions

Yusef, Hasanal: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions

West Africa:

- visiting mission to: See United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1953)

Wilkinson, P. J.: See Ruanda-Urundi: petitions

Yusef, Hasanal: See Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
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D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

NOTE

The discussion of the general question of petitions is indexed. The discussion of individual petitions is not indexed, except in cases where particular petitions were discussed extensively.

ABBREVIATIONS

GA ...................... General Assembly
Pet. ...................... Standing Committee on Petitions
Plen. ..................... Plenary meetings of the Council
spec. repres. .......... Special representative of an Administering Authority
TC ......................... Trusteeship Council
UN ......................... United Nations
UNESCO .................. United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
USA ....................... United States of America

Australia
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Loomes
Peachey

Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Forsyth
Tanganyika: report (1951)
Loomes
Togoland: unification
Forsyth
Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Peachey
Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Forsyth
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities: form and content
Forsyth
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Forsyth
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Peachey
TC: participation of Trust Territories
Forsyth
TC: procedure
Forsyth
Peachey
TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Forsyth
TC: report to GA (session XI, 2nd part)
Forsyth
TC: session XII: date and meeting place
Forsyth
TC: sessions: meeting place
Peachey
UN: information to Trust Territories
Peachey
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific area (1953)
Forsyth
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)
Peachey

Belgium (continued)
Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Ryckmans
Plen.: 440, 441
Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 416, 417, 419, 421
Tanganyika: petitions
Ryckmans
Plen.: 442
Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case
Ryckmans
Plen.: 452
Tanganyika: report (1951)
Scheven
Plen.: 425-428
Togoland: unification
Ryckmans
Plen.: 457, 458
Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 433-435
Scheven
Plen.: 432
Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 437-439
Scheven
Plen.: 436
Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session XI
Ryckmans
Plen.: 414
Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 413, 414
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities: form and content
Ryckmans
Plen.: 413, 414
Scheven
Plen.: 432
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Scheven
Plen.: 454
TC: hearings: Bigirianeza, Mr.
Ryckmans
Plen.: 443
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Ryckmans
Plen.: 423, 432, 442
TC: participation of Trust Territories
Houard
TC: procedure
Ryckmans
Plen.: 413, 425
Scheven
Plen.: 425
Ryckmans
Plen.: 441, 443
TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 459, 460
TC: report to GA (session XI, 2nd part)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 459
TC: session XII: date and meeting place
Ryckmans
Plen.: 466
TC: sessions: meeting place
Houard
Ryckmans
Plen.: 453, 454
UN: information to Trust Territories
Scheven
Plen.: 454
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Ryckmans
Plen.: 421
UNESCO: co-operation with TC
Houard
Plen.: 453

Belgium
Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)
Houard
Scheven
Plen.: 445, 446
Plen.: 444
Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)
Scheven
Plen.: 447, 449, 450
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Leroy (spec. repres.)
Ryckmans
Plen.: 421-424, 427, 430
Plen.: 422-424, 430, 442

Australia (continued)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Belgium (continued)</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1953)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryckmans</td>
<td>Plen.: 456, 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 443-446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 447-450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China: representation in UN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 412, 420, 427, 428, 435, 449, 454, 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 423, 424, 427, 429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 416, 418-420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 432, 452 Pet.: 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 426-428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland: unification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 457, 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland under British administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 430, 433-435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland under French administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 436, 438, 439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust territories: petitions: examination, session XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 413, 418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 459, 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: sessions: meeting place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Advisory Council for Somaliland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific area (1953)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu</td>
<td>Plen.: 456, 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominican Republic (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Plen.: 444, 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
<td>Plen.: 444, 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy: admission to UN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 422-424, 429, 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 420, 440, 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 417-420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Plen.: 425, 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 426, 428, 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland: unification</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland under British administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Plen.: 432-435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Togoland under French administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
<td>Plen.: 436-440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: petitions: examination procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session XI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
<td>Plen.: 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Plen.: 413-414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: hearings: Bigiranze, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: hearings: Wamcru land case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 423, 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dominican Republic (continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: participation of Trust Territories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
<td>Plen.: 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernardino</td>
<td>Plen.: 433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 418, 419, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
<td>Plen.: 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: records</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: sessions meeting place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvador</td>
<td>Plen.: 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Advisory Council for Somaliland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Advisory Council for Somaliland: competence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific area (1953)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 456, 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de Marchena</td>
<td>Plen.: 453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiros</td>
<td>Plen.: 444, 446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eguizábal</td>
<td>Plen.: 448, 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Salvador: appointment on UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quiros</td>
<td>Plen.: 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano-García</td>
<td>Plen.: 423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 422, 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano-García</td>
<td>Plen.: 416, 418, 419, 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet.: 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 432, 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanganyika: report (1951)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano-García</td>
<td>Plen.: 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities: form and content</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: hearings: Wameru land case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: participation of Trust Territories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eguizábal</td>
<td>Plen.: 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC: sessions: meeting place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 453, 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Advisory Council for Somaliland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano-García</td>
<td>Plen.: 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific area (1953)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 456, 457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urquia</td>
<td>Plen.: 453</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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France
Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)
Pignon Plen.: 444, 446
Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)
Pignon Plen.: 446, 447, 449, 451
Walter (spec. repres.) Plen.: 446, 449, 451
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Guidotti Plen.: 424
Guidotti Plen.: 423, 429, 442
Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Hure Plen.: 416, 418, 421
Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case
Pignon Plen.: 432, 452
Tanganyika: report (1951)
Hure Plen.: 426
Hure Plen.: 428
Togoland: unification
Pignon Plen.: 457, 458
Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Pignon Plen.: 432, 433, 435
Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
Doise (spec. repres.) Plen.: 436-439, 441
Pignon Plen.: 436, 437, 441
Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Hure Plen.: 414
Pignon Plen.: 413
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities:
form and content
Hure Plen.: 414
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Pignon Plen.: 454
TC: hearings: Bigirianeza, Mr.
Pignon Plen.: 443
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Pignon Plen.: 432, 442
TC: participation of Trust Territories
Pignon Plen.: 454
TC: procedure
Hure Plen.: 418, 425, 434
Pignon Plen.: 413, 433
TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Pignon Plen.: 459, 460
TC: report to GA (session XI, 2nd part)
Pignon Plen.: 459
TC: reports (annual): form and content
Pignon Plen.: 442
TC: sessions: meeting place
Pignon Plen.: 453, 454, 456, 459
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Hure Plen.: 421
UNESCO: co-operation with TC
Pignon Plen.: 453
UN Visiting Missions to Trust Territories in the
Pacific area (1953)
Pignon Plen.: 456
General Assembly: Special Committee on Programme of Conferences: Chairman
TC: sessions: meeting place
Brennan (Australia) Plen.: 459
International Labour Organisation
Trust Territories: labour
Jenks Plen.: 449
Iraq
Togoland: unification
Khalidy Plen.: 458
Italy
Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Guidotti Plen.: 441
Guidotti Plen.: 441
Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Spinnelli (spec. repres.) Plen.: 415, 416, 422
Somaliland under Italian administration: reports (1951)
Spinnelli (spec. repres.) Plen.: 415, 419, 422

Italy (continued)
Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Roberti Plen.: 413
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities:
form and content
Roberti Plen.: 413
TC: participation of Italy
Guidotti Plen.: 415
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Guidotti Plen.: 422
New Zealand
Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)
Munro Plen.: 443-445
Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)
Munro Plen.: 446, 447, 449
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Davin Plen.: 438-442
Laking Plen.: 424
Mauro Plen.: 421-423, 429, 442
Scott Plen.: 423
Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Davin Plen.: 441
Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Davin Plen.: 441
Munro Plen.: 438, 439, 440
Mauro Plen.: 437, 439, 440
Scott Plen.: 437
Tanganyika: report (1951)
Davin Plen.: 426
Laking Plen.: 428
Mauro Plen.: 427
Togoland: unification
Munro Plen.: 458
Scott Plen.: 457
Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Davin Plen.: 432
Munro Plen.: 432-435
Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
Davin Plen.: 436, 438
Mauro Plen.: 437, 439, 440
Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session XI
Scott Plen.: 414
Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Munro Plen.: 413, 414
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities:
form and content
Munro Plen.: 413, 414
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Munro Plen.: 454
TC: hearings: Bigirianeza, Mr.
Munro Plen.: 443
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Munro Plen.: 432, 434
TC: procedure
Laking Plen.: 418
Munro Plen.: 435, 434, 453
Scott Plen.: 450
TC: records
Munro Plen.: 440
Munro Plen.: 441, 443
TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Munro Plen.: 460
TC: reports (annual): form and content
Munro Plen.: 442
TC: session XII: date and meeting place
Munro Plen.: 456
TC: sessions: meeting place
Munro Plen.: 453, 454, 459
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Munro Plen.: 420
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland: competence
Munro Plen.: 440
New Zealand (continued)
UNESCO: co-operation with TC
Munro
Plen.: 453

UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
Pacific Area (1953)
Munro
Plen.: 456
Scott
Plen.: 457

Secretariat
Togoland: unification
Hoo
Plen.: 458
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Hoo
Plen.: 423
TC: procedure
Aleksander
Hoo
Plen.: 413, 425
TC: records
Hoo
Plen.: 414
TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Aleksander
Plen.: 459
TC: sessions: meeting place
Hoo
Plen.: 453
Lall
Plen.: 454, 459
UN: information to Trust Territories
Hoo
Plen.: 454

Standing Committee on Administrative Unions: Chairman
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
McKay (USA)
Plen.: 454

Standing Committee on Petitions: Chairman
Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Peachey (Australia)
Plen.: 440
Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session XI
Peachey (Australia)
Plen.: 413

Thailand
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Devakul
Plen.: 429
Dilokrit Kridakon
Plen.: 423, 424
Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Dilokrit Kridakon
Plen.: 416, 418-420
Tanganyika: report (1951)
Devakul
Plen.: 426, 428
Togoland: unification
Khoman
Plen.: 457
Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Devakul
Plen.: 435
Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
Devakul
Plen.: 440
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Dilokrit Kridakon
Plen.: 423
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
Pacific Area (1953)
Khoman
Plen.: 456

Trusteeship Council: Committee on Indigenous Participation:
Chairman
TC: participation of Trust Territories
Urquia (El Salvador)
Plen.: 454

Trusteeship Council: Committee on Rural Economic Development
of the Trust Territories: Chairman
Trust Territories: economic development, rural
de Marchena (Dominican Republic)
Plen.: 413

Rapporteur
Trust Territories: economic development, rural
Mathieson (UK)
Plen.: 413

Trusteeship Council: Drafting Committee on Ruanda-Urundi:
Chairman
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Mathieson (UK)
Plen.: 442
TC: reports (annual): form and content
Mathieson (UK)
Plen.: 442

Trusteeship Council: Standing Committees: See Standing Committee
on Administrative Unions; Standing Committee on Petitions

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
Cameroons: unification: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 453
Cameroons under British administration: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 453
Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 443-446, 448, 449
Cameroons under French administration: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 414, 453
Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 447-451
China: representation in UN
Soldatov
Plen.: 412, 420, 427, 428, 435, 449, 453-455
Pacific Islands under USA administration: land tenure
Soldatov
Plen.: 448, 450
Ruanda-Urundi: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 414
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 422-424, 427, 429, 430, 442
Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 414, 440, 441
Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 416-419, 421, 440
Tanganyika: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 414, 442
Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case
Soldatov
Plen.: 431, 432, 452
Pet.: 33, 35, 36
Tanganyika: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 425-430, 442
Togoland: unification
Roshchin
Plen.: 457, 458
Togoland under British administration: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 450
Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 430, 433-435
Togoland under French administration: petitions
Soldatov
Plen.: 453
Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
Soldatov
Plen.: 436-441
Trust Territories: economic development, rural
Soldatov
Plen.: 413
Trust Territories: petitions: examination, session XI
Soldatov
Plen.: 413
Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Soldatov
Plen.: 414
Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities:
form and content
Soldatov
Plen.: 414
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Soldatov
Plen.: 454
TC: hearings: Bigiranze, Mr.
Soldatov
Plen.: 443
TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Soldatov
Plen.: 423, 432, 442
Pet.: 33, 36
TC: participation of Trust Territories
Soldatov
Plen.: 454
TC: procedure
Soldatov
Plen.: 413, 418, 433, 453
TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Roshchin
Plen.: 459, 460
TC: report to GA (session XI, 2nd part)
Roshchin
Plen.: 459
TC: session XII: date and meeting place
Roshchin
Plen.: 456
TC: sessions: meeting place
Roshchin
Plen.: 459
UN Advisory Council for Somaliland: competence
Soldatov
Plen.: 440
UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the
Pacific Area (1953)
Roshchin
Plen.: 456, 457
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United Kingdom (continued)

UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1953)
Burns  Plen. : 456, 459

United Nations Advisory Council for Somaliland

Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Carpio (Philippines)  Plen. : 415
Fadel (Egypt)  Plen. : 415
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
de Holte-Castello (Colombia)  Plen. : 415

TC: Drafting Committee on Somaliland under Italian administration: report
Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
de Holte-Castello (Colombia)  Plen. : 415

UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Carpio (Philippines)  Plen. : 415
Fadel (Egypt)  Plen. : 415

de Holte-Castello (Colombia)  Plen. : 415

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Arnaldo  Plen. : 419

Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Destombes  Plen. : 453

TC: procedure
Destombes  Plen. : 451

UNESCO: co-operation with TC
Destombes  Plen. : 451

United Nations Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in East Africa (1951): Chairman

Ruanda-Urundi: report (1951)
de Marchena (Dominican Republic)  Plen. : 421, 422

Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
de Marchena (Dominican Republic)  Plen. : 425

United States of America

Cameroons under British administration: report (1951)
Gerig  Plen. : 443-445
Cameroons under French administration: report (1951)
Gerig  Plen. : 447, 449

China: representation in UN
Gerig  Plen. : 447, 449

Somaliland under Italian administration: petitions
Burns  Plen. : 420, 441

Somaliland under Italian administration: report (1951)
Burns  Plen. : 416, 418-420
Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case
Burns  Plen. : 425-427, 429, 430
Lamb (spec. repres.)  Plen. : 425-427, 429, 430
Mathieson  Plen. : 429
Twining  Plen. : 425

Tanganyika: report (1951)
Burns  Plen. : 425-427, 429, 430
Lamb (spec. repres.)  Plen. : 425-427, 429, 430
Mathieson  Plen. : 429
Twining  Plen. : 425

Togoland: unification
Burns  Plen. : 457, 458

Togoland under British administration: report (1951)
Burns  Plen. : 430, 434, 435
Ensor (spec. repres.)  Plen. : 430, 432-435

Togoland under French administration: report (1951)
Burns  Plen. : 434, 436, 438, 439

Trust Territories: questionnaire (provisional)
Burns  Plen. : 413, 414

Trust Territories: reports of Administering Authorities:
form and content
Burns  Plen. : 414
Trust Territories: union with other Territories
Mathieson  Plen. : 454

TC: hearings: Bigiraneza, Mr.
Mathieson  Plen. : 443

TC: hearings: Wameru land case
Burns  Plen. : 423, 432, 442
Mathieson  Pet. : 35, 36

TC: procedure
Burns  Plen. : 413, 425, 433, 450, 453

TC: records
Burns  Plen. : 414

Burns  Plen. : 441
Mathieson  Plen. : 443

TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)
Burns  Plen. : 459, 460

TC: report to GA (Session XI, 2nd part)
Burns  Plen. : 459

TC: session XII: date and meeting place
Burns  Plen. : 456

TC: session: meeting place
Burns  Plen. : 453, 454, 459

UN: information to Trust Territories
Burns  Plen. : 454

UN Advisory Council for Somaliland
Burns  Plen. : 420

UN Advisory Council for Somaliland: competence
Burns  Plen. : 440

UNESCO: co-operation with TC
Burns  Plen. : 453
### United States of America (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TC: reports (annual)</th>
<th>Plen.: 440</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frieda</td>
<td>(\text{Plen.: 441})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TC: report to GA (Togoland unification)</th>
<th>Plen.: 459, 460</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo</td>
<td>(\text{Plen.: 459})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TC: sessions: meeting place</th>
<th>Plen.: 459</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo</td>
<td>(\text{Plen.: 459})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>United States of America (continued)</th>
<th>Plen.: 420</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN Advisory Council for Somaliland</td>
<td>Gerig</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in the Pacific Area (1953)</th>
<th>Gerig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plen.: 456, 457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UN Visiting Mission to Trust Territories in West Africa (1952)</th>
<th>Gerig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plen.: 453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wameru Tribe, Representatives of the Tanganyika: petitions: Wameru land case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Japhet</th>
<th>Pet.: 33, 35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seaton</th>
<th>Plen.: 442</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TC: hearings: Wameru land case</th>
<th>Plen.: 442</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seaton</td>
<td>(\text{Plen.: 442})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. NUMERICAL LIST OF DOCUMENTS

(1) Documents in the series of the Council

T/940

943
944
946, 946/Corr.1 (English only)
947, 947/Corr.1 (English only)
948
951
952
953, 953/Add.1, 953/Add.2, 953/Add.3, 953/Add.4, 953/Add.5
954, 954/Add.1
955, 955/Add.1
959, 959/Add.1
961
964
967
968
969, 969/Corr.1 (English only)
975
977-980
981, 981/Add.1, 981/Add.2
982
983
984, 984/Add.1
985-991
992, 992/Add.1
993-1005
1006, 1006/Corr.1
1007, 1007/Rev.1 (French only)
1008-1016
1017, 1017/Corr.1
1018, 1018/Add.1
1020, 1020/Corr.1
1021
1022, 1022/Corr.1, 1022/Corr.2 (French only)
1023
1024
1025 (joint symbol with E/2298)
1026, 1026/Corr.1 (English only), 1026/Add.1
1027-1029
1030, 1030/Add.1
1034, 1034/Add.1
1035
1037
1039

INFORMATION SERIES

T/INF/27

LIMITED SERIES

T/L.239

L.245, L.246/Corr.1 (English only)
L.265
L.265, L.266/Corr.1
L.267, L.267/Corr.1
L.268-L.275
L.275, L.275/Corr.1
L.277, L.277/Corr.1 (English only)
L.278
L.279
L.280, L.280/Corr.1 (English only)
L.281, L.281/Corr.1
L.282-L.289
L.293, L.293/Corr.1
L.294, L.294/L.294/Corr.1
L.294-L.306
L.307, L.307/Corr.1 (English only), L.307/Add.1, L.307/Add.2
L.308-L.332
L.331, L.331/Rev.1
L.334
L.280, L.280/Corr.1 (English only)

(1) Documents in the series of the Council (continued)

VERBATIM AND SUMMARY RECORDS

T/PV.412-PV.460

(2) Documents in the series of the Committee on Participation of Indigenous Inhabitants in the Work of the Council

LIMITED SERIES

T/AC.45/L.1-L.4

(3) Documents in the series of the Standing Committee on Petitions

LIMITED SERIES

T/C.2/L.13, L.13/Add.1, L.13/Add.2, L.13/Add.3
L.14, L.14/Add.1
L.15
L.16
L.18-L.22
L.23, L.23/Add.1
L.24
L.25

SUMMARY RECORDS

T/C.2/SR.9-SR.40

(4) Petitions concerning Tanganyika

104
105
107
108
115
116
119
121
122
127
128
131
134
135
137
143
144
146
148
150
152
154-156

(5) Petitions concerning Ruanda-Urundi

T/Pet.3/39
44, 44/Add.1
55-58

(6) Petitions concerning the Cameroons under British administration

T/Pet.4/70, 70/Add.1
71, 71/Add.1, 71/Add.2, 71/Add.3, 71/Add.4, 71/Add.5
72
75, 75/Add.1
78
79, 79/Add.1 (joint symbol with T/Pet.5/105, T/Pet.5/105/Add.1)
80-83

(7) Petitions concerning the Cameroons under French administration

T/Pet.5/79, 79/Add.1
99
101
103
105, 105/Add.1 (joint symbol with T/Pet.4/79, T/Pet.4/79/Add.1)
(7) Petitions concerning the Cameroons under French administration (continued)
106, 106/Add.1
107
108

(8) Petitions concerning Togoland under British administration
T/Pet.6/314-316

(9) Petitions concerning Togoland under French administration
T/Pet.7/264
265, 265/Add.1
266
267, 267/Add.1
268
269
271-284
292, 292/Add.1
293
294
295, 295/Add.1
296
297
298, 298/Add.1
299-302

(10) Petitions concerning Somaliland under Italian administration
T/Pet.11/33
39
41
44
45, 45/Add.1
46
47
49-51
52, 52/Add.1
53
55, 55/Add.1, 55/Add.2
56-58
59, 59/Add.1
60, 60/Add.1
62
64
65, 65/Add.1, 65/Add.2, 65/Add.3
68
70-72
77

(10) Petitions concerning Somaliland under Italian administration (continued)
82-85
88-90
92
T/Pet.11/97
99
100
106-109
112, 112/Add.1, 112/Add.2
113-115
118
120
122-128
129, 129/Add.1, 129/Add.2
130-140
142
144
145
147-151
154
156-159
160, 160/Add.1
162
164-166
168
171
174
179
181-183
191
196
198
202
203
206
211, 211/Corr.1
214
219
220
222, 222/Add.1
223
224
226-228
229, 229/Add.1
230-242
244
251-254